
Quaker Justice.
.The ."Washington correspondent of the
Cincinnati Gazette tells the following
story :

Gen: Schenck's resolution, just introdu
ced in the House, making runaways from
fhe draft, who have gone to Canada,
aliens, and requiring them to be. natura
lized before they can again exercise the
rights of citizenship, is good but old.
Congress will undoubtedly enact the law,
but a decision in advance has already
been given by competent authority.

"Thee has no right toj vote," said a
good old Quaker Judge of Election in
Warren county, Ohio, to a would-b- e vo-

ter at the late election.
"What do you mean?" stormed the

'astounded devotee of the "Great Un-

ready ?"r
"1 mean thee is not a voter; thee is

hot a citizen of this State."
"Why, you old fool, I was born in this

'county, and have lived here all my life,
aua mere a uouooy Knows it better tlianvrou

"Thee is mistaken, my friend. Thee
was born here, it is true I knew thy
father before thee, and a good man he
was: I little thought his son would do
such a thing;! but thee hasn't lived here
fcUtliy life. Thee slipped away about
luetimc of the draft : thee went to Can-

ada, and neither paid thy three hundred
dollars, if thec was opposed to fighting,
nor took thy musket if thee wasn't; but.
thee became a citizcu of a foreign couu-.tr- y

; and thec can't vote here !"
The McCIellanite raved, but the Qua-

ker .Tudge was inflexible. The McClel-
lanite declared there was no law for such
a decision, and he would prosecute him ;
but the Quaker was calm. 'Thcc may be
right about the technical language of the
liw; I do not pretend to say ; lut thee
went to Canada ; and am clear in my
conviction, luce c--n t ole." And
he didn't. That Quaker was born for a

Jaw-make- r

A Touch of Petroleum.
Close to the buds of the Centre Oil

Company there lives an old chap who is
worth a mint. Ignorant, of course, dumb
luck has made him rich. II is household
pets consist of a terrier dog aud stupid
daughter, both of whom engage his atten-
tion. The former provided for, he deter-
mined to "accomplish" his daughter. To
this end he came to the city. He bought
a piano, and a harp, and a guitar, aud a
car load of music books, and so forth,
winding up his business by engaging a
hrst-clas- s intellectual and musical tutor
with all of which he started for the "re
"ion." The documents were of course
soon arranged for business. The tutor
?ct to work and toiled like a Trojan, but
with no success, despairing of ultimate
I'riumph, the tutor went to the oil king
and made a clean "breast of it.

"Why, what in the world's the matter "
asked the father.

'Well," answered the tutor; "Kitty "
has got a piano, and guitar, aud harp, lo
jwd music, and books, and all that, but
ihc wants capacity lha'tVa;!."

"Well, by the Lord Harry," cried the
oil king, "if that's all, just bii- - it. I've
got the stuff, and if money will get it she
chall have capacity or anything else."

A Very Great Eascal.
Ttto young lawyers, Archy Brown and

Thomas Jones, were fond of drop i:ig iu
to Mr. Smith's parlor, and spending an
hour or two with his only daughter 31:uy.
One evening, wheu Brown aud Mary had
discussed almost every topic, Brown sud-
denly, in his sweetest tones, struck out a
as follows :

"Do you think, Mary, Tou could leave
father and mother, this pleasant home,
with all its cc and comforts, and emi-

grate to the .Far West with a young law-

yer,
of

who has but little besides his pro the
fession to depend upon, and with hi in

(
search out a new home, which it should
be joiut dut3 to beautify, aud make
delightful and happy, like this ?" fit

Dropping'hcr head softly on his should-
er,

ne
she whispered : 'I think 1 could,

Archy."
"Well," .said he, "there's Tom Jones,

olio's going to emigrate, and wants to
get a wife : I'll mention it to him."

Large Tas.
The Boston Fobt says : "One of our

Uoston merchants paid the
excise on 700 barrels domestic spirits,
which amounted to the snug little sum ol
pixty-si-x thou.-an- d three hundred dollars.
(S6G,300.) Thisj we are informed, is
the largest amount paid at any one time
since the present internal revenue law
has been in operation."

''For the want of water I am forced to
drink water; if I had water, I would
2rink wine." This speech is a riddle,
And here is the solution. It was the
complaint of anltaliau vineyard man, af-

ter
at

a long drought and an extremely hot
summer, that had parched up all hi
grapes.

IMPROVEMENTS.
Men are apt to denounce all projects pro of

posed,
Which thry do not at once comprehend,
To discourage, instead of promoting a good,

Too often their efforts they lend.

In al?l ages improvement projectors have met
With discouragements in every plan
For the comfort, domestic and public,
Of that sprig of humanity man,

It is very unsafe to affirm positively,
This thing or that cannot be done,--

Notwithstanding prognostics of failure some
times,.

Inportknt achievements arc won.

In matters of dress even some men believe
It is best to adhere to Id styles,
Not 60 however, that promulgator of Fash

ions,
Our enterprising citizen, Pyle,
I have just placed on my counters a splen- -
aiu assortment ot iioy's and Uhildern's Cloth-
ing for winter wear, to which the attention
W the public jb particularly invited.

R, C. Pyle.

Ayrc's Agwe Cafe.
FOR THE SPEEDY CURE OP

, . Deputy Collector's Office
U. S. Internal Hevenue,:llth Bsi';

State of Pun'n'a.. Maiinli f!h tin 1: Vn '

Intermittent Fever, or Fever and Aaue
Ktmutcnt never, until Fever, Dumb
Ague;Periodical Headache or Bilious
Headache, and Billious. Fevers, indeed
for the whole class of diseases oriaina
ting in biliary derangement, caused by
me juaiaria of miasmatic countries.

uc "? wl l.uu OI11 conse -
quence. Ot the miaRmptip. nnisnn. A rrra 1

variety of disorders arise"from a irritation
in malarious district, among which arel
raJgio, Rheumatism, Gout. Headache, Blind -
ness, Toothache, Earache. Catarrh. Asthma.
Pnlnitntinn Pninfni Atim, nf th. nt
Hysterics, Pain in the Bowels, Colic, Para- -
ly.-i-s, and Derangement of the Stomach, all
ui vviiic i, wuea ongnmung m una cause put
on the intermittent type, or become periodi- -

nun at iiib iu i'lilUUll VJllUIJk,tilS3" .i . . inclusive,is not only tnc most ettectual remedy ever
discovered for this class of nnmnlnintft. lmf
it is the cheapest and morcovor is perfectly

V. t r-- -- .
fcaiu. ioaarm can arise trom its use, ana
me paueni wnen cured is lelt as tieaitny as
if he had never b.-w-l thn rn tM.
!..-- , 1.1 .... .1 ! n .11 inuu oam ui uuy omer cure lor unuis ana re--
vcr: ii is irue ot ims. ana its importaace
iu uiuau uiujtiuu witu uiu compiaiui cannot

, , u .1V- - iiu

FIT.

"
.,.

ii.

1

r.

u,a uc em at tne uourp in pays jts depos
"' Jjuiougji 01 oirouasourg, on xucsuay, :t :s nav

nuivioi, jiiol., uiuuh L Uu W111CI1

"x lllliucvu. UU CU1 U IS II vU UllIC CllU
Fever and JW. that it mav be truthfullvk,
said to-'b-

e a certain remedv. One Dealer

because one bottle cures a whole nei-- h-

berliood.
Prepared by J. C- - Ayre & co., Lowell,

mass.-- ami solil by Wm. Uollmsliead, Urelier
IV .1 ii 111 DruiuiT, 111 oirounsnurr. ami ov aeaiers

... ..,bu.u...u uvui.ynntirt:.......A -- 4 A I Or I f iT I

a iu iuu wioti ru uiu cutti
Tv-- rrlieh Stri&ni fie I

Pills cure in less than 30 dav the worst
cases ot Nervousness, Impotency, Premature
Lecay, oemmai weakness, insanity, and an
u.muiv, ulauiii, nunuua xiJici-iiuii- r,

matter from what cause produced. Price,
One Dollar per box. Sent, postpaid, by

JAiujia o. uu 1 iait,
"

iew xorK.
March 17, 1864. 3m.

a urji cureu 01 ixcrvous ue--
bility, Incompetency, Premature Decay and
xouuiiui jirror, aciuaicu ay a oesire 10 uen- -

eut ouiere, win m nappy to iurnisii to an
u .m.vu ... sw.-- '

anu directions tor making tne simple remedy
user 111 Ins r.:ise Those vvishincr fnnrnhthrl
his experience, and possess a Valuable Rem- -

edy, will receive the samo, by return mail,
(carelullv sealed), by addressing

JOHN 13. OG0EN.
No. GO Nassau street, New York.

May 19, 1S04. 3m.

TO NERVOUS SUFFERFES OF BOTH
SEXES.

A Reverend Gentleman having been re- -

in gaiust firm of Kuutz
going all usual irregnlar requested preseut for its or

of treatment without settlement, indebted
" ' u "":J .1

ills anuciea leiiaw creatures uie means or
cure. Hence, ou the receipt ofan addressed
envelope, he will scrrd (free) a copy of the
prescription used." Direct Dr. M
Vagnall, 186 Fulton Strcei. Brookljn, Naw
Dork

communicated.
Consumption a Curable Di- -

ease 1 1 1

A CARD.
CONSUMPTIVES.

iiic unuereigncu lavn.g ueen resioreu iq
in a few weeks, bv a verv simple rem

edv, after having suffered several years with
severe affection,, and that dread di- -

si;asc Consumption anxious make
known his fellow-suffere- rs the means
cure.

io an who oesire n, win senu a opcy
the prescription used of charge,) with

directions for preparing using the
same, which they will a sure cure for
'ossumptiox, Asthma, JJaoxcuiTis, Colds,

Coughs, &c. The only object ofthe adver
tiser in sending the Proscription is bene

the a filicted, spread information which
conceives be invaluable; and lie

every suuerer win iry ins remeuy, as n win
cost them nothing, may prove ,a blessingl

Parties wishing the prescription wil.
please address

EDWARD A. WILSON,
'Williamsburgh, ,

Kings County,
New Yrok

aiAU'RSED.
Pec. 25, 18(54, at the Lutheran Par

sonage in Hamilton, by Rev. Henry Sci- -

Mr. William Droug, of Uhesnuthill.
and Miss Ann Marjah Auglemoycr, of
Pocono- - .

Dec. 31, 18G4, at the Union- - Hotel, in
Hope, by Elder J." I) Lauer, Mr. Henry
Henry Manes, of and Miss
Barbara Mitchell, of Pahaquary, all of
Warreu Co. New Jersey.

By Elder J. D. Lauer, Dec. 2S, 18G4,
the residence of Gideon L. Howell,

Mr. Young, jr., aud Miss Lydia A,
Howell.

At the same time and place, by the
same, Mr. Gideon II. Miller, of Shiloh,
and Miss Lottie Swartwood, of Hope, all

Warren N. J.

Lost.
On Tuesday, Jan. 3d, between Mrs.

Jane Hollinshead's and the Post Office, a
gentleman's Fur Collar. Any oner find-

ing the above, and leaving it at Mrs.
Hollinshead's will be suitably rewarded.

JOHN'MALYEN.
January 5, 1865.

Qliministtator's Notice.
Estate of GEO. C. RAHSBERRY,

late of Stroud town'ship, deceased.

Letters of administration in the above
named estate, late of the township of
Stroud, Monroe County, deceased, hav-

ing been granted to undersigned, all
persons indebted to said will
immediate payment, and having
claims against the will present
duly' authenticated for settlement.

Wm. BTNDLEY BUSH, ")

C.E.DURFEE. 'jAdors,
Stroud Deo. 1, 6t.

SPECIAL'

WAT?. tax.
SPECIAL INCOME TAT,

i i
Dec. 31, 1864.

Notice is hereby given that the special
1UVUUJC fIUIMfNH.il 1 1 V If 11 PPCnMU nn CYf

congress, approved J Uly 4, lW,orjivepcr
.., c ieyrSXi ImTZ.Z
"' '

m, J , . ...
e unaersi;npa will attend to receiv

inS PaJnient of said tax, at
Knccht's HotcL Stroildstura.

0n Tuesday, the 31st dav df .Tannarv.
iRflK a i,: : ,m i. m...i.

All who shall norlccfc nnv
Special

t
Income

7
Tax, assessed

-- CT -
against

II..... :.t .T 1 f 1 I

" , wtuiu uie umc auovo specmea,
win ne Uaoic to a penalty ot Ten per Cent
nrfrt;t.?nl r.

I . n ' .
vice or jNotice

r a ttt?t. ir T uttttq
- n.... n- -.

I n. l . 1 t j.1 TV j. . 11

iUaUcn ulluufe. Ucc dl

fflItS 00 C Agricultural SoCICly.
A meeting ol the IJoard of Directors

will be held .at the public house of Chas.
lroch. in the Horouh of Strniicishnrir nn

I... . c . " O'
nesdnr xiet ir,t t i n ',, ,, - a ai
jjy order of ,he Prea,Jent.

Secretary.
atroudsbunr, Jan. 5, 1SU5.

J c annual meeting the .Jstockliold- -

time there will be an election for Gvc di- -

serve the ensuin" three years.

Secretary
stroudsburir, Jan. 0,

CAUTION.
me puoiic arc ncreny cautioned a

gainst purchasing a due bill for Tweuty
Dollars, given by me to J. hroy
uavin, received no therefore, I am
determ ued not to nav it uu ess comoe ed
1 . 1 1

J
JOI1N WID3IEU.

Stroudsburg, Dec. 24, 1SG4

Dissolution Notice.
The copartnership existing between the

undersigned, in the Livery, Wagon Ma- -

king, Blackpunthing, and harming busi- -

ness was dissolved ou the 20th of Septem- -

oer last. All persons Having claims a- -

Iorwara anu Pay. UP witnout ueiay. i.e
r ., i, : i

Untnto nrnA frt

" House,
tut

ai i u . I

to health a few days, after under- - the t Huntsman are
the routine and to them imni cdiate Exemption from elate

modes success and those will come ttittinfti
ulT

to John

TO

health

lung
is to
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ne
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and
find

to
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and
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John
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tep., 1864-- .
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DCrsonS to
sa

twontv

ot

rectors to

IS60.

Jacob
value

stored

nnin.nfQ ,. rj,"' i, nempts all bonds and Treasury notes from
f iA iinr lArs 'mrrrl- - nnn nr lint h nf Whom
will be found there on" Monday and Tues-ftio- n

day of each week. At the end of that
tinie suit will be brought against all who
tail to respend to this notice.

AJiMJiiL KAL'TZ,
WU. ki UiNToiMAjN.

Stroudsburg. Nov. 24, 18G4.

P. S The Lively and Wagon Making
- - -r

c r ! nn i ' i ii iini nrcirrnnii t- - ii (i ivm i i i if i,--j 0
fully prepared with superipr Horses and

careful Drivers and excellent
workmen to answer all calls upon him.

AY M. HUNTSMAN.
Nov. 24, 1854.

Valuable Heal Estate
AT

PRIVATE SALE,
The subscriber offers at private sale.

the following described propcrt', viz:
A Farm situated in Strdud township,

Monroe couuty, Pa., adjoining land of
Joliu Hansberry, t.corgc IloucK. A.dow- -

ler, auu oincis, cuuiaunug auoui, j,.

118 AC1SES, .
--v.

about 75 acres cleared, enclosed with a
good fence, aud in a high stale of culti-

vation, of which 20 acres arc Meadow, the
balance is well timbered with Oak, Chcs- -

nut and Hickory. There arc about 20
acres of excellent meadow bottom yet to
be cleared. Ihe farm is well adapted to
grazing

The improvements thereon consist of a
new

Frame House,
one and a half stories high, 22 1

by 24 feet : a two story IO G
20 by 28 feet wcathorboarded

and plastered, a frame Barn 32 by 46
feet with cellar stabling underneath, a

frame Wagon House 18 by 24 feet, Corn
Crib, Granary and other outbuildings,
with a spring of never failing water near
the house. There is also a thriving

APPLE

of select grafted fruit aud a variety of
other iruit trees or uinereuc mnus on

the premises. This, property is three
miles north of and one mile
southwest of the line of the Delaware,
Lackawana and Western llailroad, and
convenient to Schools and public meet- -

ings.
Persons wishing to view the above prop- -

erty will please call upon Silas L. Drake,
or at the Jeffersonian office, Stroudsburg,
Pa., or upon the subscriber residing on
the premises. '

HORACE PECK.
Stroud Dec. 1, 1864-t- f.,

Son thciiiicr k Ilerniiaiia,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

FANCY GOODS
AND

YANKEE NOTIONS,
STROUDSBURG, PA.

Auguet 11,1884. tf.

' U. S, 7-3-0 Loan.

imt-fixpens- ive

Taxation.

Pulmonary

ISlairstown,

Carriages,

HOUSE,

ORCHAKD

Stroudsburg

township,

The Secretary of the Treasury xrives no
tice that subscriptions will be received for
uoupon Treasury JN otes, payable three years
from Aug. 15th, 1864, with semi-annu- al in

terestat the rate of seren and three-tenth- s

per cent, per annum, principal and inter
I OCT MAT 11 TCi lirt Tinirt 1T1 lnitlll mnYimr

These notes will be convertible al the op
of the holder at maturity, into six per

cent' &old eariS bonds, payable not less'
than five nor more than twenty years from
their date, as the Goverument may elect.
They will be issued in denominations of $50,
$100, 8500,81,000, and $5,000, and al
subscriptions must be for fifty dollars or some
multiolc of fiftv dollars.

1 ,
TKeotoSWil. bo ted .othe own- -

ers free of transportation charges as soon af
tfir thfi rpppint of Ihn nrlrrinnl Cflrtifirnfps nfr
Deposit as thev can be nreoarcd.11

As the notes draw interest from August
lu' Persons making deposits subsequent to

iiiul uavt: ituisi iay 111c iiuuiuoi. ulci uuu jiuih
dale of deposit

Parties depositing twenty-fiv- e thousand
dollars and upwards for these notes at any
one time will be allowed a commission of one
quarter of one per cent, which will be paid
by the Treasury Department upon the re
ceipt of a bill for the amount, certified to by

the officer with whom the deposit was made.
No deductions for commissions must be made
from the deposits,

Special Advantages of (his Loan
It is a National Savings Bank, offering a

higher rate of interest than any other, and
the best security. Any savings bank which

itors in U. S. Notes, considers
ing in the best circulating me

dium of the country, and it cannot pay in

anything better, for its own assets are either
in government securities or in notes or bonds
payable m government paper,

It is equally convenient as a temporary or
permanent investment. alio notes can al-

ways be sold for within a fraction of their
face and accumulated interest, and are the
best security with banks as collaterals for

discounts.

Convertible into a Six per Cent. 5-2- 0 Gold
iond.

In addition to the very liberal interest on

the notes for three years, this privilege of
conversion is now worth about three per cent
per annum, for the current rate 5-2- 0 Bonds
is not less than ;inc per cent, premium
and before the war the premium on six pei

cent. U. S. stocks was over twenty percent
It will be seen that the actual profits on this

ioan,al the present market rates, is not less
, tnn ppnt nRr nnn,,m.

fr6m th adva'ntaces we have

enumerated, a special Act of Congreb ex- -

rcai laxuiiuii. uiu n ui CAC...r
is worth about two per cent, per an

num, according to the rate of taxation in va--

rious parts of the country

it 3 believed that no securities offer so

reat inducements to lenders aa those issued

bv the government. In all other forms of

.indebtedness, the faith or ability of private

parties or stock companies or separate com- -

rmunj,ics onu. ,s uledcd for payment,
'

while the u hole proptrty of the country is held

to secure l he, discharge of all the obligations

of the Uurted Stales.
While the government offers the most lib-

eral icims for its loans, it belie'cs that the

very strongest appeal will be to ihe loyalty

and patriotism of the people

Duplicate certificates will be issued for all

deposits. The party depositing must endorse

upon the original certificate the denomina-

tion of notes required, and whether they arc
to be issued in blank or payable to order.

When so' endorsed it must be left' with the
officer receiving, the deposit, to be forwarded

t0 tjie Treasury Department
Subscriptions will be received by the

Treasurer of the United States, at Washing
ton, the several Assistant Treasurers and
designated Depositaries and by the

First National Bank of Scranton Pa.
Second National Bank ofScranton, Pa.

a"d by all. National Banks which a deposita- -

nes.ol public, money, and an
RESPECTABLE BANKS and BANKERS
throughout the country will give further in- -

formation and

Afford every Facility lo- - Subscribers.
September 1, 1364.

The subscriber would inform the public,
yery respectfully, that since the dissolution
of partnership between Keller & Waters, he
has been carrynjg on the

Hot & Shoe Bsassiscssm at his old siand. one door above the
Express Office, on Elizabeth St., where he
Will be happy to wait on ins old customers,
and as many new ones as can make it con- -

venient to call. Besides being prepared al all
times to fill all orders for custom work, the
public win anu on ms tuiuives, ior saie an
eIeant assortment of ready made

BOOTS & SHOES,

for mbnSj vvomens mj6Sesand childrens wear,
the Belection and purchase of which he su- -

pedntends in person, and can, therefore, rec--

omend them to purchasers. To the craft he
offers a general assortment of

ue Ffrtdiugs, Lasts, &c, &c,
f tfi faest au Ht all f which he ofrera at

small advance upon cost. Thankful for the
liberal patronage which he has already re-

ceived, he hopes by prompt attention to bus-

iness and to the wants of the community to

merit a continuance of the same.
No charge forshovving goods. Drop in.

. CHARLES WATERS.
Stroudsburg, August 4th, 1864.

BLANK, LEASES

groceries and Hanlware.
The Subscriber ihTdrma the public that

he has opened the most extensive
GROCERY

in the County, consisting of v fin and
common

coffee, Sugars.. '

And a.iargd assortment ot

MOLASSES,
liaisons, ftalfc Fish, and bund rod?Isoftother-article- s commonly kept
in a Grocery Store.

. . ALSO,
s

A large stock of
HARD WARE,

The subscriber has made arrangements
m the cities which enables- - him to pro
cure any article in his line of busintsa on
short notice.

All-perso-ns are kindly invited to oall
and examine his stock before they pur-
chase elsewhere. ' "

All kinds of Grain and Produce pur
chased by the subscriber for which tka
nghest 3iarkefc price will be naid in

change for goods
Store next door to the Indian Ousew

Hotel.
BAKNKT MANSFIELD.

Strondsburg, April 2, 18G3.

This dplendid Hotel, situated
Ffhgnear the Stfoudsburg Depot, pos

seFse3 all the advantages the
guest can desire. The house is

fitted and furnished in a.u unsurpassed style,
and the Parlors and Rooms are commodious

nd well ventilated, with good attendance.
Attached is extensive stabling. Terms rea
sonable.

A. M. JONES, Proprietor.
unc 2, 1B61. tf.

re.
Willi:uu SIoliinsEscml,

Vlioiesale aud Retail Drusrsfist.
STROUDSBURG, Pa.

Constantly on hand and for
sale cheap for casu, a fresh sup-
ply of Drugs, Medicines, Paints,
Oil, Glass, Putty, Varnish, Ker

osene Oil, Perfumery and Fancy Goods ;

also

Sash, blinds ami I$oors.
Pure Wines and Liquors for Medicinal

purpose.
P. S. Physicians Prescriptions care-

fully compounded. i

Stroudsburg, July 7, 18G4.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills
ARE the most perfect purgative which wt

able to produce or which v,e think
has ever been made by any body. Their ef-

fects have abundantly fellow n lo the commu-

nity how much they excel the ordinary med-

icines in use. They are sa'e arid pleasant
to take, but powerful to ci:rb. Their pene
trating properties stimulate the vital activi-
ties ol the body, remove the obstructions nt
its organs, purity the blood, and expel dis-

ease. They purge out the foul humors which
breed and grow distemper, stimulate slugieli
or disordered organs into heir natural action,
and impart a healthy lone with strength t"
the whole system. Not only do they cum
the every-da- y complaints of everybody, but
also formidable and dangerous 'diseases.
While they produce powerful effects, they
are at the same time, in diminished doaC:-- ,

the safest and best physic that can be em-

ployed for children. Being sugar-coate- d,

ihcy are pleasant to tahe ; and being purely
vegetable, are lree from any risk of harm.
Cures have been made which surpass belief,
were tlfey not substantiated by men of such
exalted position and character, as to forbid
the suspicion of untruth. Many eminent
clergymen and physicians have lent their
names to certify to the public the reliability
of our remedies, while others-hav- e sent u&

the assurance of their conviction that, our
Preparations contribute immensely to the re-

lict of our afflicted, suffering fellow men.
The agent below named fa pleased to fur-

nish gratis our American Almanac, contain-
ing directions for the use and certificates of

their cures, ol the following complaints:
Billions Complaints, Rheuma-

tism, Dropsy, Heaitburn, Headache arising
from foul stomach, Nausea, Indigestion, Mor-

bid inaction of the Bowels and Pain arising
therefrom, Flatulency, loss ot Appc'.ie, all
Diseases which rcouirCan evncimnl medicine.
They also, by purifying (he blood nod timu-filiji- g

the sytcm.cure many complaints winch
it would not be supposed they could .reach,
such as Deafness, Partial Blindness, Neural-
gia and Nervous Irritability, Derangements
of the Liver and Kidney, Gout, and other
kindred complaints arising from a low stale
of the body, or obstruction of its functions.

Do not be put off by unprincipled dealer?
with other preparations which they muku
more profit on. Demand Ayer's and. tak
no others. The sick want the best aid there
is for them-- , and they should have it.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer &, Co., Lo-

well, Muss., aud sold by Win. Ilollinshead,
Drchcr & Brother, in Stroudsburg, and by

J.dealers in medicine everywhere.
S.August 4, 1864.-lyce2- m.

cr

Families and Hotels supplied with Oys-

ters, fresh from the City; every day, at
reasonable prices.

WHITE & SCHOCFJ.

STEPHEN" HOLRIES, JH.,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

SURVEYOR AND CONVEYANCER,
STROUDSBURG; PENBA.

Oi'?ie with S. S. Wreiu'r 5--

In
N". K Special attention paid to the filing

of Pension papers, and the collection of back
pay, and bounties of soldiers.

Stroudsburg, Oct. 9, 1802.

MADISON HOUSE,
M. & T. P. WATSON,

(LIVJSUY STABf.fii-ATi'AOUED- )

37 & 39 North 2d v between Market
and Arch,

PHILAHrLriJIA. PA
February 26, 1800. ly,

LEWIS I). VAIL. GEOltOE D. STROUD

VAIL ami STM0UD.
ATTORNEYS.AT LAW,

Hdvo removed their Offlco to No. 703 San-som'Sbe- et,

March 17, P?6-- i l PJiHUdelliiii

VS'lUa-bT-e'

FOE 'SAiyE.
The subscriber offers at private sale, the

valuable Farm, on whioh he now resides,
situate iu-- Middle SmTthfield townshfp,
Monroe CoUnty,' Pa., hbsut nine miles
from' Sifb'udsuurr, adjoif.iiiigiaha'fof John
V. CoolbaUgh, Martin Place, and Others.
The Farm contains:

One iiuiitlrt tJ and Forty Afiis,
aj,jmt 101) acres' of wiiieh is itifprdved'iuid
in a ''00 s' cultivation, aiid tti&

balance iriher Land. About "40 "acres

is wood AIcuov263 A s.cam --
f

'mit t the premises. me. iai- -runs tnrougn
provements are a fiHk- -

i ivcwEitrn and'Wdcon Rtfi,
uut-buildiiig- s, with a never r"u 522?
of water at the door of the dwP-T- "

There are a number of Fruit Trtf&J

lace. LIMESTONE mr tlie WedBWE
This is one of the"beat Fair) ti 10

I'eiFous ilasirinu. to view.iiu?tFirm,
do so by calling P the uifier?:i?od. fest
ding tin

CDAllLEi? SholJiAfSff?1
October 21, 18U4i ,

IMPORTANT
TO ALL

IRON IN THE BLOOD.
It h well known to the medical profession

hal IRON is the Viinl Principle, of Lib- - Rl- -

emeut of the blood. This is derived chiefly
rom the fond we eat; but if the food is not
iroperly digested, or it, from any cause what

ever, the necessary quantity ot iron is not
a ken into the circulation, or becomes re- -,

luccd, the whole system suffers. The bad"

WnnH wil irritae ihe heart, will cleg up ihe
lungs, will stupefy the brain, will obstruct
theliver, and will eend its disease-producin- g

elements to all parts of the system, and eve-

ry one will suffer in whatever rgan may be
predisposed to disease.

The great tabic of

IROa AS A MfeDlVlffE
is well known and acknowledged by all med-

ical men. The difficulty has been to obtain
such a preparation of it as will enter theci- -

culation and assimilate at of.ee with the
blood. This point, Sys Dr. Hayes, Massa-

chusetts State Chemist, has been attained in
the Permian Syrup, by combination in a
way before unknown.

Thh PKRUVTVN STRUT
a PROTRACTED nilution of the PRO-

TOXIDE OP IRON. A NEW DISi OV-ER- Y

TN MEDICINE, that Smkws ut the
Ro t o' DifH-'H- j In tlip ' Jnod with
lit. Vital Principle or Life Element Iron.

T H i : V K W U V . Y U P
Cures Dyspcp'fi, Liver oonipi.-ijut-, Dropsy

Fever and Agun. Loss ! En'rgy;'
Low Sftirts.

Til K PlMUVl STiiUP
Infuses streiigth, vigor, and new life into

the system, ..uu buil.lt- - up an-"Iro- n

Constitution,'1'

T U E P E R trV I N S Y H U P
Cures Chronic Diarrhoea. Scrofula, Boils,

Scurvy, Loss u' Constitutional Vigor

THK PERUVIAN .SYRUP
Cures Nervous xffi?e'ions. Female Com-

plaints; and all diseases of ihe Kidneys-an-

Bladder.

THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
Is a Specific for all diseases nrisrmnting in'a
BAD STATE OF TRIP. BLOOD, or accom-
panied by Debility or a Low Stale of th'e .
System.

Pamphlets containing certificates ot cures'
and recniniiicn'daliotis from some of ihe oiott
rmincnt Physicians, Clergymen, and others,"
will be sent fiiks lo any address.

We select a few of the names to show the'
character of the testimonials.

JOHN E. WILLIAMS, ESQ..,, -

President of the Metropolitan Bnk, N. Y.'

Rev. ABEL STEVENS.
Lnte Editor ChristianAdvocato and Journal,

Rev P. CHURCH;
Editor New York Chronicle.

Prepared by N. L. CLARK & CO . exclu-
sively forJ. DINSMORE, No 4il B&id
way New York. Sold by all Drti'ggistsv

Bedding's Ru sia Salve
Floats Old Sores.

Redding's Russia Salve
Cure.-- Bir,is. cSc.ili.---- . Cut.

Bidding's Russia Seuhre
Cures Wounns, Bruicus. Sicni.--.'

Redding's Russia Salve
Cures B 'ls, Uicert-- . Cu C'ts.

Redding's Russia Salve
Cures. Salt Rheum, Piles. Erysmelas,

Bedding's Russia Salve
. Cureti Ringworms. Corns, &c, S.,

NO PaWIILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT
Only iio cents a Box.

for sale nv
P. DINSMORE. No. 4Ji Brnduav. It: Y
J. FOWLE & Co., No. Id Trecio.fr St.,

Bo?ton. , . .

And by all Druggists and Country Store-
keepers, f " ,

Mtfy,dO,fl'S6i: ly. .

NOTICE.
All persons indebted to Simeon Scbconv"

over, either by note, book account or oth.'-erwis-e,

aro req-ueste- to settle their ac- -'

cou't.f Sooii' as possible. H'e" liopds
that tliis request will be responded to, as'
bis late serious loss by Qro nticessitatea

m to make this call.
SIMEON .SeiiOONOVER.-BuahkiU- ,

June 9, 18G4.

ifiG
Noticc ia hereby given tbn't tbe siib- -

:scribcr intends moving bis place of busi
ness to Brodheadsvilic. about the first of
March next. All those ind.ebuted loiini
are requested to mottle; their accuuuta
previous to that time,. , - .

L. M, nELLER,i
Bossardsville, Dee. 8, IjG4; -

uir rft ilVT?

po i 'Site n ? ih i fflfi cj


